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Bombers outclass Panthers in pre - season gamerlnswickan

fundamental ground work of the 
offence; especially timing and 

A feeling of optimism prevails on execution of blocking and rushing 
the UNB ce,-pus following last He feels that the depth and
weekend’s Bomber exhibition potential of the offence are very
victory over the UPEI Panthers in promising. Many of the rookies and 
Charlottetown. The score 17 - 1 is vets returning this year to camp 
not necessarily indicative of a were in good shape. ‘Another
victorious season, but certainly strong point is the pride and
provides the team with the initial determination”, says Dollimore of
impetus going into this weekend’s both the offensive and defensive
Atlantic Intercollegiate Athletic lines.
Association League opener (Sept. The game against UPEI was a 
22 - Saturday) here against the strong team effort. Quarterback 
visiting Dalhousie Tigers. Don Davis called a very good

According to the opinions of game. Touchdowns came from Bob
some of the players, the game Clive in the second quarter and
against UPEI went as expected — Larry Dyer in the last seconds of
tough, but UNB won. Some players the game.
feel that the defensive line is Mark Gallagher converted a 
somewhat light, but hopefully what touchdown and kicked a field goal 
is lacked in defense will be made to round out the scoring 
up in the strength of the offense.

Mike Dollimore, a former team 
member, now trainer and part-
time offensive line coach, feels Starting time for Saturday’s 
more work is needed on the kick-off is at 1:30.
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Photo by Danielle Thibeault
Bombers’ Offensive and defensive lines are engaged in a heavy workout prior to this weekends opening 
league game against Delhousie.l:30

Inter - residence sports2:00
2:00

and Jones vs. Neill HouseInter-residence sports get off to a
water'po\o,hand enagWfootb^lCan scheduled Sunday afternoon Sept, 

being played by the various houses 23 but games will be played 
of UNB and STU and the Co-op. Monday, Sept. 24 at Buchanan

Field At 6:30 LBR vs MacKenzie

In your own way.
In your own time. 
On your own terms.

You ll take to the 
taste

respectively. No games are

3:00B Wednesday night Aitken House 
clashes with the Co-op at the Sir 
Max Aitken Pool for the first water 
polo game of the year with Bridges and Bridges vs. Neill at 9:30. Neill 
and Harrington Hall meeting after, wil* be out for a win Monday as
On Wed. Sept. 26 Harrison will they were 0-7 last year MacKenzie
meet Holy Cross and Jones will finished the year 2-5 while the LBR
compete with Neville in further ended 3-4. 
league action

One of Lie big inter-residence 
sports, flag football, ;got under
way Thursday Sept. 20 at 
Buchanan Field with defending playing this year are from STU and
champions Aitken House taking to the Co-op. All games are being
the field to meet Harrington Hall.
Game time is at 6:30. Word has it 
that Aitken s front lines have an 
average of 190 lbs. so watch out.
Other games are scheduled at 7:30, 
à:30, and 9:30 with Bridges vs.
Holy Cross, Harrison vs. Neville,

Aitken vs. Holy Cross at 7:30, 
Harrington Hall vs. Neville at 8:30

at 8:00 p.m. A 
ill be formed, no 
îecessary. Please 
to play.

Soccer begins Sunday morning. 
Sept 23, with a full slate of eleven 
teams competing. New teams

played at College Field. At 9:30 
Aitken vs. the Co-op, Bridges vs. 
Harrington at 10:00, Harrison vs. 
Holy Cross at 10:30, Jones vs. 
Neville at 11:00 and LBR vs. Neill 
at 11:30. Last years’ champs 
McKenzie House has the bye.

of Flayers Filter. *r

ll iill I Willll Isin MmllllsleRevised Inter-Residence 
Soccer Schedule

JSunday September 23, 1973 College Field

Aitken vs Co-op 
Bridges vs Neville 
Harrison vs Neill 

Jones vs MacKenzie

9:30 AM 
10.00 AM 
10:30 AM 
11:00 AM
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Harrington Hall and Holy Cross have withdrawn from the Soccer League.

Harrington Hall and Holy Cross have also withdrawn from the 
Flag-football League Player's XX
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DUL) Adult swimming Instruction registration 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1973

7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Sir Max Aitken Pool
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